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' 3"UILT UPON TitS FOUNDATION Or THE AroSTLEs AND PRortrTS, JESUs CHRIST iItsEr.r DEING TIEn CHIaEP CORNEn STONE."

LUNENBITRG, N. S. THIURSDAY, MARCH! 19, 1840. NUMOER 9.

Sekctedfor the Colonial Churchman.e presented themselves ri ibexhatiIlo, variety, at'amine my books; and then I vent from bad ta worse,
every turn ; the evening was calin and clear, and for I borrowed money on false pretences, and vrong.

aIs returning one evening from a sumrnmor's the sun resting oni the verge of the liorizont, marked ed an honost man. Oh that I could redeen the past,
res accosted by two country ien fron the ils ietreat by tho shadows vhlich lengthened across but il i3 nov too late.

*fC--, who begged a moment's conversa- the hills. As i watched its declining rays, I w'as re- A kind neighbor who had entered while Fox was
Tbey told me that they had a sick neighbouri minded of the close of lfe, and I feit ready to ex-Ispeaking, now joined in our oudeavnrs to !-ad the

they were anxious to obtain some assist- elaim, ' the longest day iust bave ils night,' and'unhappy man ta the only mediator betwcen Gad and
t appeared that ho was not only very desti- " the night cometh when no man can work," (Jchnrman; reminding him that although ho had hitherto
'that bis latter end was rapidly approach- 9, 4 ) lbeen a careless sinner, il vas not ton late to pray for

Early theoext morning, I went, accompanied by grace ta repent ; Jesus Christ having promised not.
is this poor man ?' i asked. a friend to the village vhere the sick mnu lived.- ta cast out those ivho come ta him in faith confess-

Iame is Samuel Fox ;' returned the elder Our ro.d lay chiefly through a retired lane, whence ing their sins. The poor man at least seemed to re-
here and there an opening in the hledge disclosed ceive the comforting snying that the son ofman came

zmay possibly remember him; he was in some distant view. The banks on cithier side vere to seek and to save that which was lost (Luke 19,
hip vith Morris the tailor some years bock.' covered with fern, and other wild plants, and an oc- 10.) and that unto then therefore vhich believe he

collect him perfectly ; he buil' a cottage, casinnal field of clover, displayedils vaving surface is precious (t Peter 2, 3.) Praying that the Divine
ead several acres of land.' ofsilvery green leaves and fragrant flowers. The'Spirit would render these impressions abiding, we

slid ; he holds the land still, and he lives in a air vas exhilarating, and the mind filled with admi- bade himi farewell.
.ouse but for ail thht, we consider him the ration was stirred up ta adore the glory of God nia- I then separated from my companion,and pursued,
pan in the town.' nifested in lis works. What a .contrast, did this'a path which led ta a nuniber of small cottages on

'ghat cause ?' scene exhibit compared with we soon wit-'the opposite side of the village. One of them was
'I"i: own carelessness alone , and business nessetd. . 'the abode of Thomas Elridge the benevolent labour.
a buaineas ..', you know. He might have( The exterior of the house wheo. ' . lived,present- er, who had accosted me the preceding ever.ing.-

y well, badhe hiad a mind, but ho kept hisled.a very imperfee. idea of its tenap 's wretchedness. Ilt vas a poorlooking place, but. tRbe sun hai cast a
badly, that Mo.-'s would not go on with It was new and iubstantial; and -w;bad been inform-'cheerfql. gleam upon it, u.nd i relected with pleasire

ed that he held it fpr life at a very low rent, in con- that ti inmate was one in'wiforb the true IigL
ilt carry on business alone then, a-fer- sideration of his having vacated a~cottage whiclh he'shoné.'(2 Cor. 4, 6.)

had built for himself. We knockWd at the door, and He was just cominge home to dinner as I approach-
he seF up for himself, and stocked bis shop a feeble voice desiring us to etnter, we advanced,- ed and ho gave me a hearty welcome to his cottnge :

etably; but ho bought mainly on credit, and found a miserable looking elderly man sinking As i cast nmy eyes around the room, I was struck
red smati 1/4nga Io rourd up 10 .ihey became under his infirmities, and stretched on a tatterei with the contrast to the scene 1 had so lately vit,

m1. I do not think he meant to be disho- couch, beside which was a- infant in a cradile, nessed. On a well dusted shelf, lay a family Bible,
h.e was idle and inattentive, Wrignt more which, frnm time to time he endeavoi ed to rock to a Prayer Book and a few religious tracts, and on the
into debi, and then lie deceived both him- sleep. The ronm was almost destitute of frniture, table below a inissionary box made its silent appeal.

is creditors.' and every thing bore marks of ,averty and discon-:1 %-os pl,.ased with the interest shewn by my neigh-
çcter1y ruined then ?' fort. While I tried to relieve tie poor man of his bor in the condition of the heathen, and expressed
anot tell the extent of bis debts, but 1 fear trouble with the infant, my filend addressei a few mvelf accordingly. 1 can do but little,he said,but the
make a sad reckoning. About two years words ta him. He seemed sensible of our kind in-' sced ivhch is sonn in weakness may under the Di-

suspected be was bebind hand, but he tentions, and in the course of conversation deplored vine blessing be raised in power: ail of us bave ta-
to borrow money on pretence of buying a1the evils which he had brought upon himself and lents ta accouat for,and Ihere is no one so poor and

of cloth which stopped the moths of others. I have, saH he,a wife and five children wihoafflicted,but he may do sonietiing in bis Redeemer's
for a *ime but the longest day must bave bave suffered much already, and I fear they bave service. I bave rend that a single penny will circu-
and our poor neighbor's day is p!st : he more ta look for. laie a christian tract, and a veekly penny more than
s bed about a month since, and I do not At this moment a kind of scuffle was heard at the'secure the veekly instruction of a hcathen child in
ilt rise again from it.' door,which was immediately succeeded by ho sound a christian schonl. My gatherings arc mainly pence.
e appear to have any serious thought of of blows, and the screrams of a child ; and forthw-ith:but small rain nay lay a heavy dust 4 yon know '
state ? lentered the unhappy man's wife, dragging along withl I now reverted to the state of his distressed neighs
Ôot,' returnee the man sorrowfully 'his iher, a little boy about six years of age, whom she bar.

à irs like the thorns in the parable, (Miatt. haid been rudely chastising in the street. • Paor man,' he said, 'I knew him in early life.n.d
m to choke ail higher cares.' '1Vhat has the child done,' i asked the furious slothfulness w-as even then, his besetting sin. It bat
family.has hue?' mother :hcast him inito a deep sleep (Prov. 19, 13.) andi he
nnng children who are.all in rags, their Done! ' shereplied angrily,' 1 gave him sixpencehasavoke on 11he re-ge of eternily.'
l'g a poor heipless creature et the best.' to pay for a fourpenny loaf, and' ho bas spent the! 'Do-you thinik he has any idea ofthe extent of bis
-éhad no belp during bis illness.' 'change in gingerbread for himself.' debts,' [ asked.
matter which wve gathered among our- ' Like father like son,' remarked a man who stood ' I do not Etppose ha bas ; debts and sins are al-

arped the laborer, and we wished to make at the door. !tays more than ire lake tiera Io be.'
lyou to help our subscription; he cannotj ' Two-penee is but a small matter' observed ano- 1 feit strongly the truth of tis remark, especiailv

relief, as long-as he renta bis land, but-ther by-stander, ' ta bring dnwn such a beating.' ýwhen Eiridge added, ' that il was one of satan's
ire *might raiscatrifleforhim. fycom-! 'It may be asmall matter toyou, returnedi Mrs.!cninnonest devires to turn our thoughts away from

twent round- the village, and we have;Fox sharply; but many a eau is ruined by pennyiall seriocs rxamiia:ion, in order that vio may follow
hink ibat God blesses our endeavours ; worths.' him more lieedlessly.'
ere, many ¿heerful gavers, and no one al-! A gond remark, thought I ta myself ; and ia I then inquired if he thought his neighbour's cre-
n.ed us.' Imore erlarged sense than poor Mrs. Fox intended. ditors vere charitably disposed toards hin.
spmthmg i4 the character of christiant reminded me of the beginnings of cti, and of those
ic> cannot be mistaken. In its snallestisins which a corript world estecis light and *enial. j him rsh wnrds, which a man wlh bas lo his in-

the L 'ra > of a. Divine Spirit; su trulyi Tho siek man, who had been an attentive observer dc cadence feels vry keenlao
pr . sai . "By this shall men klÇw!of ail that had passed, could contain himsclfno 1 1

dsciples, if ye have love one to ano- longer, but burst into-an agony of tears. What are the circumstances of the man of whom

3d 35.)example . f . ny two . . 'ubora Liko lather like son,' he repeated ; £ it is to borrowed money ?
theexample of my two nighbors I truo ; sal mattèrs have ruined me.' le is poor ii titis vorld's goods, but he is rich ia

a, part ai work, and aifer some ' Here bis wife interpased, and wvas beg-inning ta faith and knows that a little wlth righteousuess igéis[ 'I do.thhm goo>d nght, wt h describe how he had becn unfortunate in botter than great revenues without right, Prav. 16,
gudi asit;the p'or sufferer o be interrupted ber, exclaiming bitterly, 'tas hno, ho labours workin- the thing that is od that holie nterupte be, cxlaimn- bttely« t w-as nlo ocet i5 a relesa,_ htncehs pes. 4.23,isfortune, t give t h that needet,

nedmy way homewarc, I lingered oc- i rbuiness, an put off dokn in af and he bas the satisfaction of eeling that the little
admie th beatiesof nture esict n Mny business, and put oÎT tooking lie my affairb,qadmire the beaute of nature, which tilti dreaded to, do su ; and while i pretended lo ho has may justJy call bis own.

*hrisian Quardian. laugh at the very 'idea of danger, i fired to cxa- To be concluded in our aext aumber.



'I'14E (IOLONIAL ~1HURQiI'M~A'N

Fr Ie Colonuial Churchnan. that corruption will nlot h the opposite ofevorlasting life, venly Fater, and vas cheered on thd bad or sickness qit
NU E sA.. eeing Ill -issue ln It; Finally : though. (1i: bear the iléssed hlope of a Metur worl y-and day the praý.

briors and thorns, yot itir eni is dot ta be burmid, but to pect dfihat hpplètr sceyo support and comfort herduI
f rhintk, o think ! btain mercy." the remainder of lier eatilily pilgrimtage.

And ere thou pailunge inito · ltat vast abyss Doce net itis.warning admonisk yau tist sie
>.ituqe on the %erge nwhile look doa r.nd f;c For the Colonial Churcman. reenberyour Creator in shedayeofyouryouth, hcte

'i hy iluture mansion-Why that sturt of horror 1- (ie aviI days tome andtheYeatsdraw niliwhenoub,î
Po)rtcus. tMfossra. Editors, smîy ypu bave no illerisure in tlaom. You ore t4us dey te.

Ha-ving in my last nusmbler pointed out nmruJ iiga n ut ubrpitdetimerouue As 1 know ),ou assise il your ains to encourage carly mindeci thist thora te no socurity agitinst the tavag*o
pass;ages of Scripture, tendilg to prove the cfcrnil.j pot , 1 scnd yiu à?,iw remorkc Lalien froiii addrosi discaso and thea dan ofdenth.
or future punishrnent, 1 now ftrnish tho references, tlivered over the grav éofnne whs was se wise and so But the love and service o Gon ish rnako lfe cong,t
ils Ille order in %ýihii the texts were placed. happy ne ta romembur bis Creator ia tl e days of big youth. able,oand dprive Death o ils sting. Fith inuChrisî,

il P)rov. 52. 12 Dan. 12. 3 lat. 12. 1 Mat. e If Lhiii %vorld is te hma the end of aur a.li. t of holy obeiance, hill a the nissport o tho
13, 11. 7 Mat. 11. 8 Mlat. 11, 12. 13 bras. 30. existence, sithere ha no brignrt world boyood the reions blsed maniions urieh the Saviur s goase ta prep.

;M a t. 40, 49. 2A Mat. 23 to yo0. 25 ut. 34,4J, ofmdaat, if kvhen we cinitte our mtenou friandse or that thers no scrt ag s te r
4 G. «; Mark 6. 3 John 16. 5 John 29. 6 Heb. tob ive %vey I enot supportem by the animating persuasion Y dn ore reminded too of the sayng orthe wodeath.

i1, 9. T~he wnrds in 25 Mlat. 46 arc-"« Thisse shall that they smnl riue again to glor>' andl immortality, 'whet thret itis better to go to theohous-oc ofimourning taun <'or
o y minoeveriashiiinishmnc, but the righteo'i, cloudev ofvsorrw a afliction would steupon eur fands! boue O feasting. eiu shauGd wit the bouse oa

iiilo tife eternal." An interval of upswards of one Oh? vain îvorld! Itwe fruit toit foroorhapptleus,'it lion, tbat your mnds inay hecorno familiar wilh 1
itousand y nrs elapsed betexen wer putting orth t he pi assurtdly fait us Cren %vesta m in th d oas l of nn- sceyo h a andd supplicate tfi t Divine bless ing, th t ibe i

t 1 Prov. t o 1 hos D a m. M asat. s ! I will pierce u thi rough witb m mn d o f Ib o oer ficeable ta ypurselvos. b dYnu wil thu be taugh

i3, nis th. ?lat .f tho. 8sl. pas, 12 . 1 ft. Wh itneoi hr enobih oldbyn h reise . blse ansoswic h aiorhsgnet r

.2 atan it do for us in the sason df affliction od it t teo a upon th wo d and lpon ti things or
but ho ifo %vould shut out ail mental light can rwil solema ourof d uatpp Who t cn the lovrai pleasure, Yorld uta ses e empline of its plesuregthe irans i

,c 9.ra bThle bewri ni Ma.n arues, Thes sl the the lter af sin, the lavera t world do, ta adminis ry nature of at thinginit. and the suprenin ecatioi
1go4away itho t beas ing nent, u th te tercomforttoth wounded wldeat? An pifiu thinge oe preparingstn g. Yousr God.

inercy if God, eren in ait iLs undeservedimmensy, fait, oh! lotit r our w rsdom ta stok ar happicis in Ytou wil yinkdse perceie the neaesrity ofhndes
is nover shers in that place eere miscry anth dark- Goas, l knowfa swhn wan la in n ocni ng ta bear ose nopa the burdns-t mour with t

nsltos for eIer rpign.oiere str h hmvan i who mourn-a d to alleviate in everl pasible tva
ln informn us inhen le would be satiefaesi, the ies mo iino prepai at thîon ba du alue unde wo thethngo

pamist refès to that our lvhent rousl fron the hour when we hllodah calleal hevce. etfese o :ousee re mpte fles u e
thpminira te ich mn ad afas, Lke thenss e e of ups n o follow a thel grave on whoa bas

1o withoutd,» 1'? Ps. 14, 5 m n covinced tat " x.tee teer co r the wudprime ha lire. Wien li returis a eEFE pR E D AmR TyI CLES.
hope f-the riglo ous V n l Ais dcar--15 Provimmen s, i letg It brY uhat bis native air an nateire cainY-

~sanever s hewn in th plae whe remsery aond da tr ould titiner Go blesing do for bin, disease had lnob aron a r b to ou ith

nes e for s e ver l r ign the season ofs proee rit th.bsno orwadtil h oradt leat neeypsil a
ininorin u the h oud e atsfed te nmakin prp is dasoohat frte oen odo afebictonunder whih thers.fer-ee

their riches, or other worldly enjoymeuts, forgetful oarked bim forits ow. 'Th.brightsunny weather we had solongen
of the great Bestawer ai theni, are expressly fore- Neterthelesethefohnlopewasindulgedthatthechange had growleftaus; dark, drivng clouds-fittedr

oterne great Beto of2 23thm ae expressly fore. of clime and thebreathing the invigoratingairaohisbrvn the'hmaves tibi wind blew cold, andhd'wled fe:
country, might prove beneficial. Ana for a short time ly mong the rocks, and weapproached .ler

rleceirled their consolation. And yet will any affirm ih mhreugh ofthe wildest, gloormiest scnes etl1 a did seera ta recruit, itwas for a short time only. lation i ever vitnessed.
that there. is some uncertain and indefinite remain- His enfeebledconastitution was easily overdome, and after After rididîR for nearly tbree hours- through
der of consolatiou to be enjoyed in some subsequent cai little excursionii'strength was more impaîirdanid satantdre àf i-olitary mountry, throughdot i
and final stato ? lie would return to bis home more emaciated ihan when the dwelling o inan was tweressbe

Etemty, y al orwised o fered,* nedari- ïit eminence, and the e',isible tê a" Eternity, by all or wished or feared, lie left it: and soon was Le compelled to be a prisoner t e aba t ne e, a lie s stern àd
Szall be by all, or suiferedi or anjoyed. bis room and ta bis bed. aspect. 'Olie woods were seen in front, and

Fuller bas so clearly summed up the doctrine put It was duringall this tine asource of unspeïkable con- a short serein of refreshing folinge appeared a
forbl in most of the foregoing passages, éhat I will 1solation fo himiself and ta bis friends, that lie had sot left cupola, wbich was immediately baile as El I
not risk the marring them bynn extract, but present the great business ofpreparing ta meet h Gl d, till the hbhles 4 Pbing ou borts n ard. to the

them, Mcssrs. Editors, to your readers as furnishedi lst hour of an uncertain existence. mit cf the neigbiporiog i'o, bebind which, n
advance, tue sinili portion'of tb. cit' had-din

mi by that &ound divine. Oh ! how fatal an error ta defer thizgreat work'till the ed, we puddenly came upon a scene, Imposint
ciThe praseolagy of the greater part of thern is ncn- Caime when the body is racked with sickness and the its contrast with the country *à bad lately tii
sis phraseogy of te grt e pa o th m i s inco- sufering of an agonize l fram e leaves n 0 din s for'th e so- 'and certainly one ofthe m o t interesting in the

s&stent with any other state folowing that which they de- l'mn duty of repentance, and little opportunity fow the world.
scribe. On the supposition of salvation being appîo[mted s t Above the olire woods in frnot, seated
as the ultimate portion of those who die in their sins, they espirit tmaenendet, winga ffaith tubeaen. ppearedaine of boeidomes, and
have not their portion in this life ; but will, equally with Not so was Il with him whose motal remaine are now rets, conspicuotis amon which,:aidligh abs

those who dit in the Lord, beiold his ace in righteous-labout to be consigned ta the silent mansions of the dead. ware the vhite cupola co the ChuÍicdf ·tte

ness, and be satisied with bis likeness. Their expecta- I have reason ta believe Ie had, for many yeais, made re- Sepùbre, tod thes -domo oth môi$4o u cf 00
tion-shaîl not perish ; but shail issue, as well as that of ligion his carnest and anxious contera. He had remem- icT tue sue a ill,' ttered over with éOlire
the rightenus, ina gladness: and though driven way in bered his Creator early, and hall been led t adore thei- and cirond with a anošqbe and a Cbristian
their wickedness,yet they have hope in their death; and fsite mercy ofthe Lord Jesus Christin taking upon hit" We descerideata the oliie'groves, and afte

tiait hoipe shail be realized. The broad way doth not the nature of rnan, and subnitting ta the agonios-òf the ing several- sepulchral eécaVtionsmin the si
lai ta destruction, but merely a temporary correction, cross that he might open the kingdom of heavea to alle- f rocenc a a long range of ls batti

Ihe end of which is everlasting life. The chaff will not! evers' e Saracenie *aile; andc aeered ciL fhe
le bunad 1but - *me a.lem by a tlfy Sgaraceniegatewity, aIled 112ebe burned, but turned into wheat, and gathered into the Under the blessed influence of this holy faith,he,could San a" Damasens gate. We then tr 

garner. The cursed, as well as the blessed, shall inherit view the approach -)f the last encmy, cala, tranquil, and sil rdir street, between -dàrlk gloo m bil
the kingdiona of God; which also was preparedfor theai unmoved.-He knew in whom ho had believed, -and the staie, ihich -were* furished with i.feurnarnP
fFom the foundation of the wnorld. There may be a wo GIdd whoni li ad humbly endeavoured ta sérve,,tiad' dksi with pointes feb st'ck bexâ-and ther
ngins. thle wicked, that they shall be kept from their cOn- all bis bed in his sickness, laid -the bando afi a do t any oe ra ementf Th cf

s.n.'ion for a long ime, but flot that.they banc receied gently upon hi, tht he was eeovéd calPly 81.eae. r poiei sa denie · ud denertianaich
s. Those who in the present life believe not in Christ, fuiy froi this worldofsorrow andruncereainay, o r ta 'Zatiid ùtisni

sdli net perish,but ha've everlastiug-Jife. This life also as.we devoutly trust,afavouarable seniénè at lb.tribunal the coudi, chasedlotg bÿ-ih sind, tirew s
lt laproperly represcted as the seed.tiie,and the life to ofhis Go& . fsd;obicun lyoité vey bect, -W feA

came as.the.harcest, inasmuch as the seeds of heavn1y Under thesevere trialoftliewldoiedahmolher la bi n, shroudpg themselves on the p

bisu niay be sown.in ell; anud though lah sinner ay beretiason s y' Iis b i *
reap corruption, as th f f p n gyksir
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g uJ rist h n. a i rom. all sin 1-60-feet bigb, with ïnorth auis~ iôuta tañptiù
. kioîlselter rom the alst, werette only objects John i. 7.-1 even I ani he hali lottEth out thy a spire nary' Èke lNor'icli Cnthèdihias oae

eIlO anf ni'thé ile'ttiid dleserted cífy. traanqgreçsions for mine owo sake, and jil not re- 1220 feet higli could bc like eoe 313 feot highr il
#H1Hd*doth' the,city oit solitaryi that was fuil of aiembeç hiy sin$: Issi. aliia 62. Who lu Gpd 1ilge thought that £40,000 would provide- the building, or-

people l hoav lu the become as a Wjdw,Mhei that was unto thee, that parduneth inieip Çy: A1icabbyiV18. i gan, paintei glass windowse, &c. &c. &c., and eindow
grent.among-the nations, and princess among the Opposedlo fAs FaIhers, 1, . a dean-und four prebendaries. Ne wouldi-aJi Jke

province,.how s.uhe beoores tributary'! Our · Savilour thorefore forgiving bis, ails, both to injure the plan for want--of funds, and therefore it
Hiow bath the Lord covered the daughter of cured the, man andi shen U mnifesty woho uiight require £b0,000., or even £60,000., te er-

4aon ith a cloud in bis aniger, and cast doiyn fro himsolf was. For, if none can forgive sins but God plete it. lie intedUIed thatihis present archdeaeon
hlveri to earth the beauty of Israele t i alone, and our Lord did forgive them, and curelshuuld net the part of awdean, whilst fodr. nWtive

iii L bThLord a eedfo ttheni Zoen at ba dc men, it is manifest, that he was the Word of God clergymen might *Ct as prebendaries. His lordship,Aii Sabbaths Io be forgotten in Zion, and hath de- made the Son of 31an; and titce as minhe fetl. said" . give ytelfaffogether two lacks (20,000,
oindgntion of hs anger, the king d ompassionoe immedintely, tlie other probably not tilt afier ny

. us, and forgives us the debti we òwb ta God our-death; I shali-bave to raies by subscription hre and
Âlat pass by elop their han.ds at theesaying' Creator: trenoets against Heretics, lib. 5, chnp 17.lat hume the remainder;'' and asked the gòciety tu" ths the clty tbat men call the perfchion of beauty, -When the Jews, observing only his manhood, and'make him an avnual grant for the next four yeari.

wy of the whole eh. not being yet persuaded of Isis Deiy, or that ho wasiThie standing committee recommended liat, at the
tuywe mhay now reply-." The Lord hbar done the Son of GOi, justly reasoned that a man could February meeting, the board abould take ita con-

thatbich he adevised; hie bath auilled hs word that not forgive sins, but God pnly; lie, by his replysideration the propriety cf granting £1000 m-yeaar, ande b n the an old eth own that the Son of lan haad power ta forgive sinstaught fa the next four years, towards tbis undertakinig.-
them -he mas that onily son of lan, predicted by lbid.omy to rejoice over thee."e Daniel, who received power ofjudging, and thereby
aie cf forgiving ins: Tertulian against alciou, The Presbytery of Strathbogie bave resorved, by a

y AN INFIDEL AWAKEN aD. lib. A. chapter 10.-It lies in God alone to bestowmaJori<yof seven to three, to disregard ho itajunctro
the things wherein the Priesis' service is employed.iof the General Assembly's Commission, not to·pro-Par thou hast sworn that every ear, And what speak i of Priests? Neither Augels nr ceed wita tahe induction of Mr. Edward9, tie preoe-

Willing or loit, thy trump shal hear, Archange!' can do oùuht in those things which ar<ee ta larnoch parsh ; and have determined to pro-
And every tangue unchainedtie riven by Cod; but the Father and the Son and the ceed with his settlement, in obedience ta the derrce

-To own no hope, no God, but Thee.-.-Keble. Holy Ghost do dispense them ali. The Priest lend- of the Civil Council. This vill at once bring the
Bishop Jebb in one of his letters ta idr. Knor, re- eth his tongue and putteth tu his hand. His part colision between the Civil and Ecclesiatical CourtC

utiu the following cireumstance of a friend. Mr cnly is te open bis mouth, but it is God who work- te a practical issub. By'carrying out the decree or
n early life unhanpily had *e ir- oth all: St. Ambrose, 86.Homily: the Court of Session, they wili avoid the penalty oi

ülating library stored with German nevel, andt air Error sshen introduced.-Absolution by the Priest disobedience to the law of the land ; but they wili
i del publications. The conseqnence was that he was deciered by ail the*öld@pctors ta be declarative elpose themselves te the censure of the Church, per-

'eime a thorough-paced unbelilver. He one day only of God's act, as *eI..-1 In from Gabriel Biel, Laps to suspension, or something more. Such la tme

lin (~adtook up « elanrad on the advantage and Ne- who flourised A. D. 1480; oBut Saurez the Jesuit extraordnary and anomalous predicanent te whicià
èe.iity of the Christian Religion.' Uis object in do- says, 4 this opinion is falsmuand now at this time the conduct of the majority of the General Assem-
g~ 'so was any thing but relious ; ie me'ely sish; erroneus.» Yet in the.16th century. Hadrian V I as reduced the bubordinate Church Courts.-

ed - ïead-the Latin and Greli quotatins'scatered says, " The most approve Divines were of tb . urgd ise..
'thie'lok. Seome passages, haowever, fro6 ón mind, that the.keys of tbe Priesthood do not exteid

ti-he Fathers struck his -He read : themselves to the remissioniof the fault." in thi "
derenlyr asked himsel at, e . sefChristianit iment the Sovereign:Pntiff did certainly not eir,. SpiritualDestituton of Beihnal-green.-A few day-

iw"ère,' af:er al], to protcvò truc .i Aeaít ol The-power of the .Priest- to, absolve from.sin was. an smne" we announiced the munificent donation of £6000
tn beco'me of *ie ? He ge wh't errorfirst beld byte«tati abse f Heetis from a clergyman andi hais sister; in aid-of the fofnidne ?et by <ho Douatsti aï set cfléo.ceu of biblical stdAy, anel'finilly -ih i'eofessed th against wbich opinion of tleirs bath St. Ambrose andlfor building churches, &e., 'in the parish of Bethmnl-

feitlì, and led the lite of a christian. "I'is nsw a St. Auguatine wrote in the very strongest terns.- green, and we bave now.the satisfaction ta leagn thajt
snwiely cked, and 'wisèly -inswerd. But ifese Saints decidedly protested against this mon- aa additional anonymous donation, of £2000 under

tb en f trous erron< the tital of Commercial.Prosperity, hasbeen paid
~tie'riotsly questions bis õwn dk'êreid~ What if ToUe cntinaed. - ta the snme fuind. We trust tbat,by the munificence

Clrit of others who bave-been-blesssd with similagevn»
éua t t Ai G ho balènive i srraye d1 Meeting of the ri Preà4 s-Tut Duss or Dr- mercial prosperity, the um of £ 2;000;tillve d-*ys.lt apinst th' Almigh ty Qed, . ave I lurn- vosramst.-The Irish archbâjhsps and bIishops, at alto complete tho £5,000 wil1 not.'oly -shi be

I étawayfram ht~ inieite ae .f a-8v iur-t en meeting beld in Dublin on ti.12th instant, resolved!realised, but tbat îndividuals wih:be fon' agupply
Sh6e ose ati c ua en gtben cks and btt eak0 ing te constitute thenselves into,asociety, fr the relief of the cburches proposed to be, erected,,withridqiata

Ihalosil c'tat ui agte. y o rmedwitdeat and bek .,, wdows and orphans of déceased cergymen -inIre. endowments in a district- whose povertyprciniesfWut 'lealu bat, 1, ave red whèi denth anii oell. land. Our readers are aware of the munificent sub- the hope cf all ct-er sources cf moome olie clergy.
'Ti ktWil ldiecome arme andrb l rtn tooking .o scriptions .collected, particular3y in England, during men.-Churd. .-. a'jaa~iIit a dieaiess sPeep, nd pilgtob iy the voars 1834, 1835, 18S6,and 1837, ta alleviate the - -iilfforeverin tie ngrve dabahi Eodiisuu moned disress of the Irish clergy o ffering under a cruel 'Genral c f Proiestanla.-Àta ecnt meer--

o pp a fee t é Jt me t ètai Çhit tea -persecution. The London committes for mantagini ing af tho S ynodýof Eainburg, (4ccli )a pyo
wer for -<ho deeds done ii the dj,? Aye, dhat w th fend disbursed during those vears throngh t nfe Synodeo ibrg, (cond) c.p.rewill become orme ? O, mneerif 'Çad, hear the bands of the Lor4 Primate, about £2000 On psitinwas mad for a General Copncil gf the

deut rpners cf tby Church, ,whi shd ir"t'rcedes umaking up their adcounts lstsminér iheyhid Protestant Chrce t ise measures
rillJew, Turks, Iofidels, andi Hlie? s. Se fetch i f b - ~ rt ference to the,papal Church. This subjecl is lsoitb-et biorne, blesse L.rd, to ~a t elae remaining,.othabcut tde0bs thi. bdbey resoJv. beginning te excite considerable attentio ina gui.-Ai ïael iiiLfi the rem lr. preirutes fa*e lanti, trbere <lie peopIe areprlcs!yeapati, y;.be saved among the remnant of t trae' srael- purpose of estabbshing a fund for the aboie object a, te p

anti madeone fold, under one Shepherd, Jeus eaving-the .management ai rra ment ag t the Papal Churcb, on accqunt of.t4e ,Ielgian
cliat our Lord.-Ban. of "a. prelaies, .with the concurrence ofhis. Craie the Lord voluton, uhicli is beheve to hava beenplanned,~., -~ - .. ~* - premoted andi effec.ed by <Le aerets6eftthuccb.

From-t<he. ChurcMegazine. . Primateoand in this interesting cir&eomstance th•rmoe n dbyf tth
. ,.. , ,. , *. society has ad, lis orgin. -. .IVe.ure.happy this, day •_''__

øKan'3 0r. xR PAEsT To oanas:Ks. toannopince tie addition ofa ist munifi-centdd'
Geti who , lI',,ig.Tniqùfties:~ nation te thatfund. The uke of Devonshire, as The.Saoe 21ul.-Apostolileerso'lie yeG od eshe fo gi eh alo .8 -l w in q ité ? e l a n-extensive .lithe prop ietor, ha é a m up n t e nl se d inae T r &n ost ol ie n foï m 'ad o ldå resi q

e;ii 3.-.lt bbou L'hrd h6aid k iniqauieyd moqneyngranted hiy.parharst for -the relif of tithe m riamad groibiting the ne svetad,wtre
E6rdwhoahall taad? But Ithere ls forgivàr'ess) 0ownerson ecountof arrears due tois Grace.ofaboutatcdn'd.onte oàl é ano Rlme. T's-

it the, tbatthounastbefeare. exs3, ,00,hj divided upo whiI
P Tot<ieLör.d oVrr td belôe.merdies indiforgii mount' t6 .9S00 This sum bli Grace, iii a tuly (inal Laibrabini, seiexely forld t 'Catholic
,ste 0ho0r te havee èlèd s iisliitn Dt noble and .fnni9cent spiriti bas determined tW add laity or clerg teich, publiely or tely dat* -iw.9 .- 1ho can forgiffs::s blit 'Gdl nebufaijit the .eretîoiedfunf. The simplêlnnounce.ls trail is la . - .

JéwùHl '(ChalIth dG6 è x^lfiad wii .aesintent n9 n.s * iif.pae hru lba ' moit J ian ~ yi<ito b. .Phra~' d Èvdor1f& t i l eVR î Mùùw 12SaP W orthyj of 'h I1afio.-.sW te reod <i e - d o d..anguageca suphusrea
. al - o - - ,e1'li nother iutance of the, extensive chariies'aithe Lord

v n awLam (Chrit) we lieaèrétn ptiop Cathec(ral of balestj.- e Pecemberx e Bishopà f StAsa*ph.Liast weee LieëIord1iiip dir:-co er r c' sina, acprding ieflh Society.tr Proting Cliatian nôlede buled alothingbreawly 20 paor matnilies tebidiug~*thrie i ~ a h%~c'~$ s~i b hamiteúSeertiijy readi a letCr-froni tii'flkièTài rcsl irvte town:an'draighbouthoodofS4::âAnb.- We,
bloo e.itmt> gp,,.zihigh~ he statedihs ientioito:bLar; ... bope that:thebWrlletbi4ioWs'edileMit hen'ui.

. "thdfouglieega tf:afe: ' Iong, G QA et:26 nd w ed by <lie richaro mudië A iak 'f~g gaJut

i L~ *< garm <p <i <about hîs moagre por~auar'd Jasru~Clari~t bis LSan



TUE COLONIAL (~llURCHMAN.

bÉL GI 0 8 M18 CEL L ANY. .nTse To-AS.s. Christ. " O pardon my ainsi do not piiisb se..
ILÈLG'IO È MICLIA NY. 1 MT 8 T*6 P 19M1 tX 9.0 'Jáel.uipardon :my oins: do .not þuni'air me,: but tahWoman should be made very early to understand

VUE 89 LE a .C T on.-No. Y. the great and leading features of the Christian faith, me to beaven and make me happy." Thus diedi%
and the demande ofthe Church of GOi. It cannot be little girl, trusting in Jeans.

On eSOsatts stORs TIumIS oUa cIaosa5 tac soon fix'd in lier mind, that every thing valuable
to society, sd interesting to herself, depends upon For the Colonial Church1mes.

Consider, that our good deys are generally more the preservation of these I.rinîciples. By the introduc-.In number than our evil days, oùr days of prosperity tion of Christianity, a most important and happy im- rADI. PRATEn.
(auch, i mean, as is suitable to our condition and cr rovement took place in faver af her sex. It 1s n-h
cumstances) than our da.ys of adrersity. This s Iy by th ps ain fvthoseg r trth an us ill the Editors of the Ctohnial Churchman ad 
not certain, though inost of us are apt te Cast uP tlat the benefits of this improvemont can be retain- (lie carnest exhortations on the 3)uty of Doniestic W«.cur accounts otherwise. How many deys (of at ed and eijo-yed. Females then are most deeply con. ship, which have been already published by them, thet.ieast competent) health bave we eijoyed f(or oenecerned for the presèrvation of genuine religions, and lowingextract from n English divine1 Whyaer.«

for onevo paino! How m nyesins f afsetheir firat duty is go knov fhit they are net safe christions more aliveto tote inestimable benefits which thfor one of peint J-Iew many bleamings for a fewliîere tiais bas net a perful belti. Every wornan
crosses! For one danger that hnth surprised us, wherethsho a oti eoy the ifluence toma nvhc ptormance of thatsolemn duty is calculated to con
bow many scires of dangers have Une escaped, and the is enttled, and who tvhuld ansxer tie ent cf lier SKnme.
ome of themn very narrow l) 1 But, alas! ie i-rite hei g as h l e ntIl a who c w oul ans er thpe e ofi -i her nm o .

our mercie in the dust, but our afslétions w being, should nyke it a subject of her upreme sel- i ehort yeu, My brethren, m thé name
gr nerc~ marbed , buteor srveusctoo -we to tude. to let ycî.r practice Le correspond nt to your profes.grave on mrbie; aur meries seroe us o reil of There is a species of reading for which there is sion. Are me members oi a pure and reforrnedtemember t hie latter but e are strongly corgas fief o undeniably much attachment, now, that caunot be Chureh? Are we debirous of makmg Dur religiet'thé former. Andi tlîis is the greateat eause oif ourrcmmLdtoth czgeeir e.ImnpodcveAevaeirsai ainaureik
utakfulne, dscntent an recommeuded t the young of ether ex. men prodte ot immortal happiness? Let us net tes
B . hmrmurig.-Bishpte indiscrinmiite use of novels, uhich are poured le an dceived, as to suppose, that we eau ho ait4

froi the press in abundant, and it is feared most c6r- mithout. a vital spiritof piety. And in whatever duel.
SA L. a c a a c a. rupting strcams. TIat there may be some excellent ings that vital srit resides, tiere "- will be heard

productions in this department ofliteralure, wil net the voice of joy and salvation." Is the loring 1kin'.
A deceitfuil pface is purchased et a frighitfutl price: bedenied; hut the rnost casual observation shoms, ness of God the theme ofyour thanksgivings? h

to beguile the body into temporary ease, the eterna that iin proportion as tihe young rend then, indiscri- his mercy tie subject of your supplications in Yeu
initerects of bath body and seul are studiou.ly kept minately, tlhey lose aIl relish for more solid and pro' family? " You are nt far," it rnay be presumed,
ut ofsight; andi the hand of mistaken kmdsness sfitabb foodi for the mind. These wçorks general!y rfrom the kingdom ofGod." Butyou wholivela

stret:hed out to blidtifold the immortal spirit, ut the encourage a faise taste, and toc ofteu false prnci- the neglect of this duty; who receive so many Mer.
suot momer tous crisisa of its existence. O ! ye p.-ples. They have been most destructive engines in cire and blessings from the God of al goodness,vrith.
reçts and friends, and physicians, who are adoI.tmgithe ruie ofsociety, as nay be seenin seme European out joiming your acknowiledgements with those wbo
this short-sightd mode cf treatment; comnider thenhtions, urhere the -have done more than the partake of them-Sball I congratulate you on ths
ETERNY which must he spent by the sufferers, andreasonings of philosoplig, to unhinge the morals of security of ycur situation? No! it is ny duty to ex.
invite them (ait any apparent risk of increasing their-tbe public. They may occasionally perhaps be read hort yen, and itl s your interest to attend to the ex-
complaints) I beseeci you by the mercies of God, 1owith safety by the aged, and serve to help the hortation, to flee froim the wrath te come. Is prayeu
invite thems to seek pesce orly in the light of the statesmen or philosopher te unbend the mmd from in your family a duty you owe ta Gud? And dare
counitenance of the Lord Jesus, to derive an antidog more severe pursuits. That they are net sale for you live im% the neglect of that duity? Look around
to their sufferings only from the joyful sound of the young femiales, is evident from the fact, that even you.; look into the history of manêkind; snd see,
everlasting gospel of the &race of God. There it i, thoe mothers who have read most of them, wish their ," whether any bath hardened hinself against G69
that the Christian ;ufferer finds peace, net by turn- daughters te ba restrained hoom them. In tbem and prospered,-" And is it not bardemng yourselve
ing away his contemplations from eterrity, but by an- a tinsel is thrown over eccentricities, which shouldi againt God, if, when ye are convinced ty reason,
licipating ils brightestjoys, 4-c. never be introduced te the ,minds of femailes. They admonusbed by conscience, and commande&by Re*

encourage those rumentie and extravagant feelings velation to juin in devout supplications with Tour
and vieus whicb inevitably lesd te mischief, and the whole house in the worasip of God, ye are...estherIWEPSarcTIoNs or hUsin iOBTEoUsiNEs. muin of much individual keace and virtue may be diverted by amusements,. or withheld by inclinatioa.

The enemy that waiteth for ail occasions te work traced ta en unguarded use of this amusement, for from the discharge 6f tbis reasonable, this importnt
.urruin bath ever found it barder te overthrow sn amusement it can only bé called, with scarcely a service? Look forward te the awful period, wbe
bo'mble sinner than a prend saint. There is no man's probability of benefit. Let those bonks be put into you shall be struck by the hand of death; wheayoa
case no dangerous as bis %hum Satan bath persuaded lhe bands of women, which mill atrengthen and en- sha lie upon the bed' froam whiich you must arise
that bis eun righteousness shali present him pure and yrh their nids, and let the ccustant endeavor be to borrowed strengtb; and let me appeal to your hearts
blameless in the sight of God. If we could say elevate the standard of taste and mora:#.-Rev. Dr. ifyou do not think that- the pangs ofseparation from
• we are not guilty of anything at ..11 in our consci- Rudd._your famiy would he rendere less violent, by tbs
entes, (we know ourtelves far froms this innocencyl For th. Coonial Churcham. dete of having uni(oraly and devouiy discharg-
we cannot say, wve knowy nothing -by ourselves, but if
we couitd) should we therefore plead net guitty ln -x i 58 aO À oa Aa A N a o » O T s. tiss anger refused to hear your prayers;.had be coin-

the presence of aur Judge, tbat sees further ainte our manded yeu net ta appear befQe the throne ofgrace;
hearta than we ourselves are able te do? If our- RA?" »IATS oF 4 conysavan IsIAvT n. thengh yen might be surrounded with asbuudance

bands did never offer violence ta our brethren, à abougi yen Iived iu é higour cf beaith ; thugh
bloody thought doth prove us murderers before him: "Grant us the power of quick'ning gracie you were beloved by your family, idolied ,by. yur
if me had never opened our smouth ta litter any To.afit ur abuls to fly, friends, reverenced by the world ; all tbese reflet-
scandalous, offensive, or hurtful word, the cry of Then when we drap this dying flesh, tiens, soothing as they are, " would avail ye uo-
eur secret cogitations is beard in the ears ofGod.- We'll rise ab#.e the sky." thng ;" you would envy the.situation ef tcose ho
If we do not commit the evils which we do daily The followinginteresting account ofayoungccnvertin daily, go te their work and te er labour 'Ill ethe
and hourly, cither in deeds, wordr, or thoughts, yet ldia, 1 abridge from the words of the missionary wose their petltions. and grantedi their requess. If teuen the gd tbinrgs whieb ive de how may defets blessed task it had bees (through the agency Of theholy either fear can awaken, or interest can engage yen,are thre intermintes ed! God je that nd i oe, Spirit) o turn ber seul ta righteousness. te begin this necessary duly; if affection for yourresjsectoth espocially thé mind andi intention cf thé SprH tepesrtit
der. Cut off, ten, al those things wherein we bave Ag. 1831-One of thé orphan girls, Martha, t famiheif thé dread cf Godi displeaoure, if the hpe
regarded our on glory, those doings which we du the Central Schoo], died a few days ago, et the rs mpes u e e

te peas mer cmte at:sy cr ou Ismeg tia seGénNi ail with evéri' misater of a fswuly bore ptescutta cou-
thingpeaie men e oit n y yres et, nt tncren nerai Hospital. I went to ses her wben the was secrate hie house thi very night ta Godto ereet ii iran
Jy and purely for th lave of Got, an t a sialt score ili; and was informed by Mrs. W. that ph. had beard altar unte God,, and ta offer upon it " the sacrifice'of
weill serve for the dumber of our righbteous deed.- the little girl repeating te herseftbBeng e Hymn praise and thanksgiving." Let m.e have the satisfac-
Let the holiest and best thing ue do be considered.- wbicb commences " What eau be comparèd te thé ton, my brethren,. cf knowing that th G.ospel .has

W b ffe d Go th h Pnot thés day been preaehed unto you an-van. ThisWe are never better affectei unto God tan coen love of Jeaus?" [ihad some conversation with ber; night, and everyn ucceedi nie, asemble your -f-vré pray; yet, tuben vie pray, bon are cor affectionsj udab sastaeat at1s utei nban eryucedgcasebeyu fa
inany times disaracted! o- litt e reverence do W'elle saé d the was a sinner, and that se trusted in mies te beg the blessings of God.,te aekuowledge
show to the rand majesty of that God unto whom Jesu's Christ for pjrdon. . There is every eason ta your sensé cfhbs merces, and t, besaechdlim.Ibst,tiis 'tifs endeti, von mu; dwell uvith im ia î thsiifiwe speakl How little remorse cf our own miseries! believe that, by the kind instructions of the Ladies t o
iow httle tante of the sweet influence of- His tender at the Central School, se aer g

mnercies do ne tet! Are ne mot, alsamwilling, Mal .'- ernt eplc i
rimes, te begi ant as glad nake au end a if her dependence upon Jesnl. Sbe was tope .after ae c .an a ene !n

God, la saying ' telkdl in,'b -et ns a very sent to the.Haspitals whers he died. At the time ofilrdépaercesb is u fisse
bardenbomethsk? hezydeg re, -shèeãtoedtipied'i yrayer to J esu¡liAbls ase. 'it.
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. I have bean much &truck a., 1 passed from parib tu Touroo Creek, with a conversation tvhich wu carri.dparish wth hP appearanca of the people, wi h tle terIon between an Arrowak chef and ae rector ri f he
SC OI&Tt FOU VIS FPROPA OÂnaN W Tu. e uO SPE t pet ahuîty f th ir dre s, and with the quiefnesa and'parishi of the o y Trinity, ( itin who ao extensiveFREIuGN PARTS.# propriet f their demeanour. Their behaviour at the and laborlous charge t w river Pomeron isincluded,)cunsecration ofthe several chrchesand chapel-schaos, -at tIhe pointedness cr hi ansiers, and tcte c,)

Er m R UNerae A and butril grotndsand whilst partaking in,or witness- ousness nf look and demeanour, ivith whih le sub.
12Xract frrnt a letter of (heVenerable Arclîdleacon Cester. ing, the rite of confirmation, vila serious and beI aequently .atched the party ut the evening, devations;On Sunday, Docember 23d, preached the first coming ; whilst the promptne ss sd lareness ofent watche oho yt hevnci etuBar an n a ot e % new chrbw m b bs b e r c.t er e u ir u urpin c (o verai places f in soit and plaitive cadence froat the miouth of a

and ( Wthont nid from' the Scety) in the parish of pulic vo raip and religious istruc tîo anifest thetblid ad hietain, the ofr recurr g bi ilujah. ieconltiand, Vhich ins part e city tf St. John, 'd ey f their f•elivés and the personal comfort of finished the stanza ofuome hym f holy prhiseb ieb
d ,ýto e cIn e r preslen c nd*on. Ataone te oer o hae nf eila aoef o p d

*eoutains a- dense ail gencrally paoo pnpulation, con thi rca o din toet m oayc el cf o ad bonts aught by the Noravians in bis yù itb'
sisting chiclly otmcchanicis and.Iabourers. A chuZc ease the etum e'f fifty pouinda wa-s collected for thej and %vhiist in filie Essequebo and Mlaitatroy, 1 uad

Ibud existed there for came yean,, wlîich was ense- purelmase of dOn organ, iii tho course cf two hours,(ho yet further gratification of hearin-, same aduit In-
icnited eit (le bisbop's fast visitvon but lied provcd trom <hoe time in %vlimch it was mientionod to (hem. -~ dians read, of-exarnining a sechonl cf thirly-slx Ilidian
ver mucth tao smail. Tho now chuich, although At the church of St. Swithin's nu less a sui than children, and f meting their parents sd acquain-erected whciy by vountary cortributions, is a spa- 30joes was raised for (he enclosure with iri rails ofance, no lnger, thet a former visits under an op n
cous building, masuing 75 eet by 50, and lias cost h tomb of their deceased minister, a proof nt nes s ,d in thoir naked and almost eavago utate, bu as-Mare than 20001. t ows is eistence maint f pecinirY competence than of a tender and grate. sembled, dressd, and in an orderly manner, wtbin a

the zal and exrtiansa boni C. Simonds, a irto liq reiection; and et ho Ri y chapel-sc.oa the rude, yet inclosed, house of prayer, and " speaking
,adent in Iis paish, and a botintfu cothibubcr c biuidation of a d sbt of £10 bas been undertakenin Our oon longue the tconderfidl orks of God' Sure-

ne Work. Chief Jutice Chipman,ýnd pller churc. b> the peple rf h surroundig esaes, th c ecure y, My reverend breren, lhe ltime is come whln
Mien in the cit>', gave il a ver>' fiberni a'sistance iammediate consecration. When the labourino-t shhi eo h aefl ihu ne n

à d %%,len 1 preacbcd in ilte a very lrgo(, congrega. lasses cf sinv cammunit>' cati Iay by se largely, an lan (lh ain e cfvine campefod, Chriîh us, ue the
tien, it %vas aiready aimoîtt complote. 'l'lieansu- pn their e;rnitigs sa holiiv and usefuily,there nsustLard 1 4 c
eners intend ta fitlsish it iithout îskinug te Society's le a spiit wcvrking within ihem, wiich, nder judi-j Th h rl f E ga d e r u iqi> hou dbe nsttth areanxousil tti e rpa h con n a ct te da e i ise don i T he kshurch of England fearq no inquiry : the

mlsistancby; but (ho>' are auiios tisai tiieir parishicilis andi affectionate guidance, iNiii settle'doive into ubirîsks from no comparison; lier faundations are on
thould be constituted a mission of the Sotety, and a habit of contented and steady industry. ie everlasing ips or Gisn ordnshe as Chrh'nsat thir thrtdy pastor, the Rev. W. Harrisonh have taen occaçion durvng My isititaon te ascend autharîity for er orders; rife bas i institution for

to um d e q i o n d n ( h e s t h e u ni a r t h r i v e r s cf t e P o m e r oon , E i se q u e b o , a n d e C o u - l i e r s a c r a m e n t s .b e r d i s c i p l i n e , hocve r i m p e d e d , in
ries. And, as they are rend r ea compg wih evey ratyne, and to visit tho Inians in ho places fnmild ithout weadnes, and strict eithout being in-

automary requisition, and nitike their church a part tîseir teni inrary tballes. 1 have seen (ho Arroivak, ýquisitariai ; ber cerenmoniec are simple yet sufficient;
af the ec lesishcal e tabliàiament of tise p rovîllc, Ithe Cartibee, anb d W arro indin wrking tgether and ber minister separated, and ye int er ven b

E bject ur a y eter t o heo bi shpl jof ar ad ot. , n t o p blo 
ous >r a ind ai't iss n t sct-n ad a a a e fso i

ael confident vbat thg Sociecty ii radly agre ing mth a nj c eincsitutons bjc- slevirtaly ac n h
Ct;eou abores oesain f aretro r n e ontan bi nth it edution and eab io a l la sar c Oitt.

tenfez (hic faveur upon (hem. Pamoroon 1 passed <ho nigbt in an ogen shed amonglliie»; ever>' dencmiisaton cf Cbrisianc....he leadera body of tho Arro wak rie, an ehe d both thel f ven> nw ec, te superintendent of fa iandi nssear tR among the . mn and ho wesen in their domestie habits an - Missions tho secrslitarieg of ridely ortanized Soc-
Edreyt frep o Lrd shp f Barbadge. ordina r occupations. At Bartica Point b had o lties for reliious ,bjecs.rale vrtuailp c o lhe

-A great andi rivilizing influence is ver>' extensivelyl oppcriunîîy cf witnessiîng (ho zeelcus and jsudîcîous èprincîple cf Episcepacy; but the Churcli cf En.land,
t wok tbroîghout tb i colony; antho clergy of systen ado ted b>' on e f aur brethran for their ci vit awu g radationba of a

C h Curch n ivol; ja no e gesv or e Iini (a
te Church of Eigand-. gado beur his estia vilzatieo and religius advancement. On e. Cou c d t tei a a

a te( in my1hss a tavU enm t i ae m fr ye P y ofia d a macee r y (bo ath d r g a ygonuslmenmal aeb srer

ta n n ath e 18Y e tno use its liturgyor respect its articles and

Vinsecret a ecniar themarra eficen a ent chape onteGomoyettieehna 
nesctuanrt 1a ins oter

w oudit es har e to a tirn basteeficin ate t îef e a ceut and descent ; and i spent ie b rs o ilies; he unast be predred after flie Apostie' cd,
iton-ad tolic are s n zens.ever on bei amn the retitements f 'ek Warrow trie,o monitionto oble t things epicriuat, l ll» ttho,"lr

~-ean d, for ee, aondeeret The fat have now for tah > yeams, ver since (e firat ahet lawu gradation, are ver hid- m - t 'e withùt ;.g

c • e ni a t c. b p crui i i e s a tna cf n(aoe oo 'u
naete blgelcMoravi,,uecee (hn e s oterdeeemoano ,p

e 
bankleus ohat Ignatius fet asd advised in he ealier ageu

luri»g-tnccosingly te thie spirituai irecessities of ailnaksandconditio of m n. Amidst that eager y intrestei weh woat i ave witessed aong a n of privaie opibion, or tho c dnseqent multipli.

rptursai( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l pe pl wo ih v i h mf r v a r a ra ~ P~ istherto, 1 fecar it must be added, toc Jittleicat.-on cf religicus secte, ut al riiae g i a b
têt~ Ch isuan ole ist ac intie th pre arî usregardod and Iras beneftet. There s something, ifjustice or wisdo mn cf bis admonition. Extei cal unity

cultuérifan troni sti, andc ust teper(ho may presumne tc speak cf (hem after sO transierst an jrast b. favaurable to successfuî exertio ; we then

eîîrç%vmeyar 
trpia uchwhc autofe re th 

i e

m cf u i y s re! n ua acquaitance, peculiarl id and ple sing in th ir m ove i a body: and w ist ive berour sta daid

ýotyofunprofitabîo applicatioa of the colonial countenances. lYjîl the simplicity cf cbildran (bey the Wlord cf Goti and nmatch forwvard u.*der Hii blocs..
levênue, toe rcure by a liberal maintenance the sor- are attracted b>' ever>' novelty. The>' are indolent, ings, are we not acting more humblv, indre consti-

tica c-a c< yofnethsdytd( oiwok but the>' have Iitte cal! forth eixertion. The proentious1y (vrould we iuifarm crn consciences arigb>),

îîc«i ' c Wrk if mnanethu e oe tba (h r andin- duce of <ho chase, cf their cassava grounds, and ofjmcOrc fithfuiiy, witliout tempting Gaad o-
leilectual irnpravemont of the people tbrougi tho (lhe river, supplies ail (ho neOcessaies cf flle. Teodnyacrin(ohopst'sue, 

(han ini le-
lautifying andi ecuuobling influence cf the Christian libres of tho palm ou' (h silk-g;rass are wcven for tbeir parating curselves froin. a dilly.Orginized bcdy', Bet-

~itl . h -a n d i f el a sur d (b t ( o fr ed o i th b os; an t he vru ds f h eir n ative fore st s p rovide ing ui> in Ou r o n individu a î m am e an ti stre n gth ,-ai d

he Il-pak èl assue mitacntheîlreo t ho ready materials for their siMple. dwaliings, forlpleasing curseies wrfth (ho tbouglit (bat wre are ad-

Ripebl eonoi> k tbe staesf (le lrg be re their wreepons cf defo.'ce, or for (heur instruments cff vancing religion, tylien, in ruih-acti ae the n outl
~co oI w(h îe ,eî cfIt p-so a re p c a il , uunting. Their children are singuarly eng eging,and coutinuali>' pr ve - we are oni>' fstering. ho, pat-

hCed beo. iothld.eofii bacut peso a en taiiit(li forward for (heïn .iears....ueir women conte ted' siens cfa part>'hable et an>' capricioua moment Ie

ýmunty orraynei~ybealwdobn 
erm the mrs( meniel and laboriaua offices ; and be relit in pieces, andi carried away b>' eiry wind 'cf

~er bei ettod em lunent; i wii b Im ossblein the men 1 have iinesed a quiet sbeadiness cf oye I 5'iange doctrine?e b a n m » o c a a t r a t r s , c t e r m h a n d b a n d i in a m ao m e n t f d a n g o r w h ic h g a v e p r o o f j W r n e d b y h o s ig n a f h o tim e s - ... ji w h ie c h it -19 ,

hothr-lcd r fr ni n>'oth r qurte, t me t o hat (hEre was (bat withia (hem whîch is capable oi net deemeti anough evaen, by Goveruments, prefessivge

e'eaingdofom a n Iadviduacftvrtl on hi> greater bings. That they are of Orienta! enigin therej te ho Chrisfians, te <alerate error, buut i ust bie
ler ea et (o ba e hei h al hie h m e fo a dl c en be no question. 'heir fi-ur , andi sever Mtl c encoura eti - Jet us considea r~ .e îi g olI~ u c

~tetu'yng, e sy <h lemt, e (h contittin heir customas wculd seem tri bespeak it, anti when at lin a soilnanrt la îest le(ub
te ring, t s>a' Pteunary tembahrcntuon 1the chapel on tho Gaod Hope ostata, I beheli four th ýwhole tuth as itrewas le onlce délivred i'làt'

-'se nInieans-.. Iwo mon, wiib their Mvies-z=devcut ahir Sai t;"Jt us coftber deciut e rgii biand&o

it voculd ho bard tao est imiate at its feui' price (ho bellaviaur, anti respectable, in their appearancecot.((h left; yet iu"Iove (cuaewîhaen ttiû;
~3uhitoui (o a c m mu it ' c .' ealîu .u d ~ lo ed and in thétir riglit m ind, Il knet-Iin,4 before _Ihe let aur course ,b-e dècided--& mrr,. jet, in m eelcn tu,,

uisianý mud dset a mnti f eett.à Te sacae table, for the camae Christian rite ocf confirm. intt (ho children cf ycur parishee ina (ha Scrip-
tirienced governer of (bils colon>' publiqai>ûafrni. tior.,wbitb tho desceu(dantsof Ham andJapheî, I couittrcs ofGd andtin th(e Oatechism oiyouiý Chuurcli

Pao1 lon be ore is a m o ted ece use (ba ~( cntbut b o sing silarly im pressed a t thusi Èa výn s' 4efore lyour teaching w ii! Ib ort le kno wyn andi defniie . J

1 oie%îiere thie clergy and'their catechists. d me representatives of (ho thrae gretli'esoi mac- scheals, froun wbich aI.ced ui aebs 'rà

L1't~pique(i~ emersf~ij conîn;t~kind, z'eblizirsg se fulI>' in-tbcir respective côtnditions1 =,- *imnl' rldd latbw uteps le 'onhg
blO& quenialnemfbott(h .- ' (niýtbis thaurîn prpecyýçi thepâtrac tellh l tte crude, extamiporanecu,.i anti ofte-, 'kmsybe

U4&u1prtuieo prIpnai ce»pcniua cfrgnce the bectcr of.tiie wcrld- erraneous ani ayizig,ý'bpiio, cf 1hàA idiÏldtùéi.
I s C a i s il s a t. ~ ~ ~ rré f o s <at anà0 eént prphec> y s' f,' I3" t e o .. teatche, psho M ust stilireoît ' hiïç t m~ i < a

ce e 'i f e a d o î h i ' e i n%4n r ' m s b , ' 0 D a t ë Y îm ù s i n i e a re c e ei, - u d r ( j f à c r n o f q e s ti o » a n d - a n hs e r - l a

j c A e a u n o b s e u s ,: f x e y a -b b o e d . * m e l Y o r a t i o n " j r e t , a e s c e » d a b t t e e M d i u f n c r a l - a f é se .u ~ o I w o o o '

yure efon et e"r et Japhatetiil dweiis bY,. bel power~i ïolte tenta .ci 0 poiion q aorpublic mii>tràtians IeTi Curlfroav the Repoirt forli8mi.' 
jryo . ait nauecliatruck lwbdli at tu1e jthair..Ful efibc. i: Visit. (lie il cal.:by th't' ou à:i.
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tri opportunit>' for friendiy admonition ; seurch outi Oi 1 ma>' the blesse.] Spiiit from saoe, wlthotit lihieb 'rase unitsr
'the poor thui yuu may administer te, their necesal- ail we du in corrupt and unsanctifleC, atedlnPBIIY ly mitho afford abunda
1ieb ; la evory wiav, and] nt Dit timtes, show yous'solves members of tho D'driesma Church Society %vltlb ~'q bu th chargau or
rexdýr to promocte the moral, intellectual, andi bodil venly ànti most nccdccl Influence! MeBly boilà i.c clergy su among thely com6foris of >'our péople. aend lssify hae stirred upj ta their hoiy zeal ani pieu. en. uoy sae
Ektsaet from a letr from the Archdeaton of Bermuda. 1deavours! blny thsey Acot lose Ibo opporta- nity-. ffoed fsl iae

m r~. 'rodri.. isean Englishman b>' birth, educulud them-hî3e assistance which (beymtay be aura tu derive Lttfs u
ni thse RomDn Catbolie -Sentin2l'> ai Ilinckley. In frai» tihe rJght worlsing of hijîs truly Gospel Institution.- tien of the Bi
Leicesteriàhire, andi restellved priest's orders froin the Wu want etrenglio, and where shall "e find it botter in oulr papes' I
Iltmon Cathoic Dishcp ni &%adieiri n thse yeur 1829. thsi in a %volt unitcd body-unitecl In thelove of Christ- Bi3hop of St..

lour yorrs afller ilbis ovent, secsng reeson (0oabjuie Ilnourished. of lise onoiher b>' that whsieh avory joint of disintereste
a ie errors of the Chsîrcbh cf Rame, àMr. Todrig wasupîeh n]spoin aeaste > lj sotai]ifro

adited, upon due (xamiration, into the Proteet- ulletl-n uprigct nohrb ir liotadifro
tilt Vhtsrch by thse Arnericlin Bushop I'Vilie ; Wvns cxclliiît git of cisarit>', ivitiout irlticL ever>' mon Is th English p

e:x'jsloyecl duringteversl yeors by Bishop Onderdonck, counte.] don.] ieforc Cod]," and] whtbcut %% hicL Uic very norîia andi ail
frum whom lie brisigs ui'qtiivceu testimnotiials, and] 61 Church of tho living Gudl' itself muâst foul ! tteyc

1n'es iu'vitîd ta Janisita ta un isand curna>' by the As iesnbors of the clsurch or Goa], wo arc menubors(i hycn
.Dishop of thuàt diocese. Ont bis nay to Jamaica lie one eianother. This in thc viewv or Sripîurc andi thc and charity.
arrive.], eomne moarbs ago, in Bermuda, and], (aing sprtg hitaiy aie cudnltei h
alarin et thse clitnteof fthe WTest Indie*, Le is desir- sprtc hiteiy osl.aBrigy hn at. Iisilop or
ous cf reniaitina hi-re, if en'ployment may hoe fassi.. bOunden dut>' of Chriotini,. But StiaI they May' do an Lgrdshipýe
'Ris preaclsing, lioth in this Island and] et Quebec,hos wvith c1rect, îiscy :'usi possess the sîlirit of the Gospel- isc
been muclt aeimired :bis character end] c.induct ap- They muât limse the saine min.] which was in, Christ.- ly mot Our' e>
peur Io bie unexceptionible, and] 1 can have no.scra- They must 96 ind the saine thing,"1 Ilspaksl the saine Messeliger, a
pie'iqL eniploying biln for thse prent in tho mi9si0P language,") "tic of one Piin., live in peouce, and thon the ers will thana
v-4caiedb- blr. Gibbon, subject tu the acquiescence Gu.] ofpetite shall bc iwith themuj thsun,ociery une that lutnns. on t
cf the Socity.- To bc contiisîîed.

.~~ ~ ~ wss--- - vs once Ilgraited int Christ" and] 'I ade tIse chu.] of asicister cf th
For lire Colonial Clrurchman. God"in Basptisai, shall exert ait thc potts- cf his body IlPeronsî

PIA8551G TISOUGIITS ON L3CIL DIATIER5.-NO. 1.and] soul fhr the guoul cf bis fellow-ecatures ;-thon, the are sinong th
Church-the Building containingIlle Ark of Ibocoyeniat the Christian

Th/e Diocesan Chus'eh. Scietuj-.fnnual .Meetiîng, 'S'c. -tue precious pledgus of Chrisi's lot'e-shaii bc support. croc the soieni

Titis promises to becarn. a Most usofut iustitution.- eti ami euxtended fer and] wide;-the,cuurch-people shall wbich it sies
Il bs hsthrtodon bu lite, l l tre; ut healitrise like brethren, act like brethren, love like breibren ! sedtltf b. reg

views are proper]>'unfterstood by'thegreat lodyocfchurch. h- hubes. oa!lodw pnTyCuoiwt spect that i3
people--when ils bentfils are both selon and] facit trougis- moe'sdcmaso.F1 u ersiiI b oe o si&n
out -the province-when the clergy :oma forwsrtd vvith Give uscf Tsy Charity?. Teachusbow to forbeer-homs beteasti> weal
zeal and ti ity te support its heaveol>' designii, andl tu te forgive-bow ta bave patience with anc anotbor-how who beats it.
reorèsent ils importante ta theii respective coogregatiosis te helpene stiolher ins the Il narrow path," î'ut ne May re~sect, how

-*bsen the beautifu an.] eloquent &perches delivere.] at never Il groir wemtry la well doing ;"-tbat neither, aur of faitb, thfit
Vie general meeting havc echoed frosu eue endof the Dia. cwn faite or infirmnities, nor the intlrinties or issistakes linesâý svbich

ceso ta the otser, andt the-pure spirit which tbey breatheil cf others, snay keela us fromn a godly> and zealous co-opera- imoeodiste se
îs kiadled in esor>' beart-,'wli'> al] thse members of tha tiorûn the great sand glorices work cf the (k>spei cf Christ, pur'e andi Lcly
*dsureh, (rom-tht, youngest ta the cidost, wil coasider it 'vlsicb U l thie powiof boa uuta alatoc.- if, V4 ettiF.%t
ana fionour (a cira»ol thefr names en its list as sanasal sais.- A ISJCIA. dêce te. ià

Marei 18e.cïay assure 0
seribers, andwhhen titis bond of union shast operatesu itis idence be -
eainestly hopîed i wilà u, la a clamer eonnection acd botter Qtdigu
sander#taadissg Wtsve the maubers of ctar belote.] Mon, THE COLOIALL CHUR CL MN'. eu tae ts
tison ne my isadeed look for great thingu frai» (ho Pro. _________________Sinah his usi

sitisatiu qybi
testant Epastopal Cburth is tbis countryl Lutartusa, TiissvasDÀ,à M*ÂBcu 19, 1840. exorcise of*&

It -was trai' cheerg ta wituest tise excellent apiit of ---eancv
thse lsatAnniversary Meeting cf ibis really Cathuic Socle. ST. je'kSNA CuO.-Gae 7c u-u
t>'. blan>' tings ha.] le.] me to fear smuch for tbe wel- happy~ t< notice th reia cf tbis SWl.]ay Scol'te , oirslieg,
fare cf chis infant insatitutio, but non 1 feed confident of, : vise are cons

i final prospenil>' md triumph ove' a&l difficulties. The.
respetebility of the different speakers-the' piet> ana]

4*lêqococe,, mcd pathos which ran tlsçeugh !he, ivisle ci
their speeciseo,-.-and thse good alîendante of the ig 'UŽr
c!asses in Halifax--ali this, ii blesse.] fraie aboyaen a
muade a proper useoï, will cventuaUy ruilea pour depress-

lei Zion to ibat station of utefaslnes» whicb,both front her
Aaqsity »Aaddc1rines,she in soeminenfly caltulatesl to

fille M is pteaing te seoe lip JsiIý comng forwar&witb' ga
noble a ïeul te a ppos't tbe clàc witich bas IIbrought
thew up ina thensrtiare and amscnîtior cf Jike Loe'>' an.]
usinSgalI tbeir'essdeasouna tct trmmiat t1se saise Isigh pi-

osughi ta rejoie' tisu&cllhe ease-.-lbsst s~tihti
lut thue aitacks è'lir *(ces,, and] thb mun>y dangers w1'th'

of ii»ubgrcnatiloiïbe 14 >1111 favosarcal wikthe 6bm mrten
of the laud (o defeod ber cauae--sfie etiU pNmeses lus.ti-
lent, iearn'mg, msd vli, thebest rescnrces in- the, cons

t,é inwactiiity ihé lto1e7 .trerghci ia deounate
"wc itseie a.k. peculir Èjdc is alii!"h

<h ch -of' ti he ]Uvins Ppil, SL. piler MugOadote

dgringý thea sojouria of the 11ev. BMr. Leaver as assist-
ant missionas'y, as&was sorne lime carrîcd on aLler-
'vards amies- the sispernctecdence ofZfr.John AJ.3st,
but it was discontinue.] for a aeason,fos' want of teh.i
ers. It bas recontly been reopenod under tise issspec-ý
tien csf tise Re,'. J. W. Diab-.aw, the prssnt assâistntl
aidle.] by-soveral kind aend zealous teach.ers, and-lsj
rapidi>' inccaesing la cathes and i4*sgfuiness. , It al-
s-eady- constain& between eO and '90ac:holar», sonte.of

uwhosa travel a àiuîsnce-of Il1 or 12'iles; -ingon
'ant' reurnn rdWebhecte see a tIll gpaie« n-

Anotue'erSuniu7school bas algs.eenua recocarn nc
cd'ie -nTew cliapel at Upper LShareq, wiy we

likewiso expoct tosce weil filled ere']cong. .:11. lu
eboeeving aruor oi ddtet a tbe nitçirsre
of tise Chirch aýad ôt oZie and i eas'alibë apý,
py-trot »O4L . e6?~rî.rs~ ot*r -parts, of the

mati.~ ~ ~ or 1te~ba SEary recifo~u

J,

fabislipd ln t:
thzaï; pastoli<
whieh ve ba
nité,, svith o
tance, ini exl
ini Most bers
thea Gospel et
errer; and -te
parture fÙo0
diverltity ofý-C
osf partysapiti

loasIb -nit
'ëëtiigvi

É"ia'aor , bm Bi

beiq cstilit

li,40 OUY-tt otmug
nt év-idenceocf the grouadîas3 nu
a vorldly and] covctoui àpifrit;

barofaced calsuniois ot' tise day,
upn the clorgy cf iLs Establsl

.z.nniators iôokït the munificent
thop ofCàlcttto f éî0100Ore
bhis day, and] alse .1 tLe charnt ie
Asaph-let thîem tend the aples.

d. liberality on tise part of other E
lergymen, wlsieh arec duil>' setf

tIpors, eviuc n t a spirit fasr abcit i h * - n h n l t t o

at thois' own utter destitution ol

se ie.

liment.
doha.

corded

id acts
lishnpi

ive the
bluabb

NOVA, SCOTIt.-S'VOII poCiionS of hil
arge to his Cie Mg in 1829 have receali.

'es as reprinted in the Utica Gospel
nù we are sure thal mac>' of our rQ2d.

us fur giving tbom a place in Our co*
hoe nuessit>' of personal boliness in Ibo
la C 'hurch, Le thus speaks-
holiness, and a gndIy example-to ailier,
e primary requisites in the ebaracterci
minister;. Wbere these, are waafie,

nit>' et our office,and the liutbority with
ts us, however great, n thtmselse,, i
~arded by others. Nor' con sve b. sui.
,although wa must lament the ditrt.

thus improperly excited towards tb:
vo boi>, which is, not aanUlled, nDria.
kenedi b>' unworthiness ln the cificr,

OJttLte.içzserai pronepesu ,te tbi&dW,
Lier errofieous, ab8ld1 be uled als an 4
titre toi the acquisition cof that souundue
Pariy et beart, and that pxornplryho.
ougbt, at ait times, to disti.nguisb tb.

rvinite of au uoerrlng, Anit îfeilLlJ
God. Teeanvrb.~itit

-pattern of ir tosaa~~ai
turselves, thiatuniesssueb bope.a6r
ontis-psiIy; cberisbe4.d su'vip4eld,.
sahepherd in oer.Io1dism ti.ccu
M-msill discourage, hi. -exeriipasî and

tfu)aeas, 'Ihere are ,ieculiàeities à.
eh i~ndispensablyvIequires. ,the cg
usostdiscretLiindact*wVe zeal,. wit&
te adora out profession b>' the in
in. They. reqitieustoab. well g
,and, te labourdi!igently-thattîLe
mitîed.:to onr.ýcae,sBhould be hlsa!
he faitb, amàin la elotiad pritncios
rbranch of the, Churcb of Chriet
ae recelved caOr- cosarnissiqul;

ther considerations of iàiàiversaliem
iibiting tincealiêie of'
spulougsi>' aisit thote pirtilaI icil
il itsdoctrices, which lead toi -dan
sr dsscusa-ngtLat proneneasto

eul-bljsbed, trutb,. and to upresi
>p:nion,.wbiels have been fruitr'ul 4

hop add--

1Jr éïrzised. Ali bilskategmuX

-ymèneof -bis Prdfem'zcsn brisf

suô ifitW, -thite -eat~~ ï
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it; 'withoet' dammndig- himqelf and his %York to the tios, and Gospele, will eften-supity the very matter 110 Scriptures, and cunverstint wviti the rrinciplla
dirÏt1eià and blesting ofGod.-.'Tbere liould be an that ho wants. In ail thesp the proacter should of religinn-5I6 were quite ignorant of the simplest
habitual risin; of his heart in humble dependence take care to be accurately in'formed, and lis people truths-though 995 could say the Lord'3 prayer, not
ind hope to the Author of every mercy; and, above sbould be encouraged ta comi to htm, as to their best more than 20 or 80 had lab tually attendod any place
pll others, distinguislhed by such submission and sub- earthly friend, for an explansion of every difficulty of divine worslip ' • This estiinate,' says the report
jection.of hIis ownu will as May prompt him in every that meets their endehvoúrs to understand them.- ' will be aImort undisputed by ait those who bave ot.
undertrkiig, to desire and to pray that the plans of While informing himself, or asisting them, subjects served the almost gencral desertion of the House of
lis erringjndgnant, even :Nen best considered and for his discourses vill be multiplied. It will be con- God by that portion of the working population which
snpst liiously, determined, May al1 be overrnled by venient to determine upon .the particular subject in consists of mnles in the prime of life; and I think that
unerring wi<dom, when they are not pleasing to God, good seasoun. The passa;o of Scripture, which is to if the subject wvere investigated, it would appear that
or may be unsuitable or insufficient for their pur- be explained or enforced, should be carefully compar- this desertion is in the ratio of the deusily of popti.
potes, however clearly they may have bcen sup. ed ivtth its parallels; and, where. il can be done,wilh lation. Village congregations would be folnd least
posed.to be proper and sufficient. Often will the the original Srriptures and, the severol versions o obnoxious to this rearr, and those of large towns
deyout servant of God, who is thus habitually exer- them. The consideration of it should be deep and most so.' Uponb this the noble Lord very rensonably
cised, discover the fallacy and the weaknaesb ofhis serions, accompanied by fervent and oft repeated asks, 'sla not this a dreadful peculinrity in the stateapparently best intentions ; and, often will lie see prayer, for right direction and aisistance, that the of society? Is it not dreadful to think, that where
andgratefully acknowledge the mercy by which his supplicant mny be saved from error, or from lead- there are the most crimiaals, and where the popula.op designs bave been overruled and counteracted, ing others into it, and may be enabledi te prepare the is the densest, and where there ouglt ta be as com-
and better means than le could ever suggest have most suitable and prolitable instruction for his peo- plete education as possiblo, the bouse of God is de.
been supplied for the accomplishment of hlis com- pie. Ttius commending bis wholo work ta God, and serted hy that portion of the population which con.
mendable inclinations. Habits ofaubjection and sub- humbly relying on the Divine blessing, ho will find sists of males in the prime of lifeP And he con-
viission will also be su blest to their possessors as to much advantage in reading vith attention, every cludes his comments by deploing' tie danger -of pro.
aMsist in controling that vandering of the mind in thiing, upon his propnsed sulject that is within his moting practical infidelty by total ignorance?,
prayer, which bas filled many a pions ieart with reath. and in conversing upon it with well-informed
lsorrow, and shame, and alarm. And certainly this and pilus friends. No considerate Clergyman, who ANINAPoL-.-We have pleasure in giving publicity
weakness ought to be regarded as one of the most hu- reflects upon the importance of the instruction and ta the information lately reccived, that at Christ: tasmiliating circumstances in the experience of a reh- exhortation, whiclh he is to deliver in the name oft.
gcus mind. It should make us foel the value of those bis Master, wili think any pains too great, in pre- last, Mr. Justiee Ritchio presented to the Parish Chn. ch
i ent supplications for Divine mercy, which every paring them. ofSt. Luke, at the above place, whereof the Rev. Edwin
aertide of the Church suggests te her children; and Gilpin is Rector, a lell weighing 300 pounds, and that
our use of these, in the sincerity of a full failli, EDUCATION VIT!.OUT RaLIGION.-Bishop CL'ase the Ladies cf the sme congregation have giyen a hand-
should encourage our determined and unceasing strug- of Illinois, gives the following striking testimony some set of hangings for the pulpit, altar,&c. Such things
%les against so distressing an irfiuity." are checriag to the minister and honourablo to tihe peo-

With regard to the duties of tle p.ulpit, wye have the on this subject:- ple, and they are nothing more thon oughi to be done
followingjudicious counsel- . In our own country,' Le says, * where religion wherever the ability is given. The rich should gladly

SIc hardI b bas not been chiefy attended to, our young menl give of their abundance ta the cause of God and Ris
ifyou, my brethren I !lno to pres pein any have grown up to reserble those of whom the Apos- Church, and esteem it their privilege so to do ; and the

tbue neceshity, d para mount obligationa, that i tie speaka, ATiEo-atheists. They are * li the poor should net withiold their humhler oierings, assuredbut thweeïtadprmutolgto,(a sorid,' but svithout God; living as if <ber. maerce 1 that tire> will bie acccptedl lfprarupteil by a rcady mind.liid upon you, to urge from the pulpit, plainly, forci- Cod ta bin thua Go an accoent for their deeds.- tht _hywilbeacetd__rpeb___ ay_ id
:bly, and coitinually, the great and.leading doctrines jad the Chrnureh of God done ler duty; had she in-of the -Gospel. In these we find. tiat knowledge of sisted-(God grant that we May always insist) that GRAND MA-a.-Besides the contribution from
Jesus ChriSt, and him erucifled, by which the great religion, as it is the one thing needful, should aiso Aylesford towards the rebuilding of the Church onptstl i ent was otented ad determin e the first hing attended t in the education of that Island, wvhrich was noticed in a former number,rd t limit iris information ietn ic isited the Ca- youth; had shre not consented to leave Ibis ail impor- there was forwarded to-the Rev. Mr. Dunn, severalrinlain~~-w1lknowing tiraI'it contained tire tum tarit malter uruperformed, or pa'rformed by thase mentra aga, a collection, made in the Chrurches linsod substance of the Gospel. 'Tirese leading doc- who were not shepherds of the flock, Lad she iact othis Parisg, amollntiuo toa in the C ches in

nem'aIone can reach the defects and sinfulness of cated the knowledge ofdivinethings with the same Is Parihm ting t £7 10 O3-o acknow-
nman heart,id these eau-uldne-sapy.he wants, zealous care with which sie sap.jusisted on the study ledgment of which hap met.our eyo.-For the sano.satisfy tis desires of the soul-tbat-is, devoutly cf the natural science-the tate of o ar cuybenevoîent object, a colle on of £6 wvas aise madeof te nturl siene-th , fst ofcarcoutryl alc

axious-to see its God. would lie far different fromn what it is. Good men in Trinity Church, Liverpo/ol, about the sauie time.
The'fall of man from original purity and rigbie. wouîd not have cause to weep at the downbill courseýqusness, with all the awful consequences-of ihat-most in which* aIl things are running. Tha good old way WEST INOIAN C 04cn.Attlroug- we are in tn.appalling eiét; the ttail insufficiency of our own -- the way pursued by the Apostles, of insisting tant cummercial intercours withoie West aies, the

effarts for recovery-the consequent ruecessity for that mca, with all their bouse, should he baptiaedal te Wet Iles, the
reeonciliation with God by virtue of such atonement, smould be broughit o tue church cf God, and tee siate of Church afars:n that guarter s but little knownshoud b brughtint th chrclaof odandtherelia, ibis Province: -%e therefcre devohe cefisiderable spaceas none other than a Divine Redeemer could effect; trained in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; inta thiProtinether f tre oishtp cofsarbdalos-he

e fact of that stupendous atonoment procuring par- that children shaould be fed wih' thi milk, and the, to e erestingl ro e o o rdsàsi euai of wbicir we begrc caedt orrar.ofor st, and the acceptance of thei ainner i the adults should partake of the strong meat of God's perua
useesuity for the guidance and assistance.of the Ho- word. This way, alas, las bern neglected, and o-
Y" SI preading then by Divine gre ta vital fair, thers, for a time more engaginu, snithed ta men's vain The Notitia Parochialis for the Parish of St,ind Smn profdoi: Jreu penite ce of.beritsad fol feelings, bave been pursued. 1t was an auful epoch Mary's, Aylesford, for 1989-.-Ioiendmeni cf .ife, and ai -tire blssed fruits cf god- irben tbis began ta be exempiied, in <base wiru pro- Baptisms 32. Marriates 4. Buflis 10. Casailes'; aiding our infirmities; comforting and.sup-, fessed to conduct the destinie e n hoh wber Baptiss 4.
i)rortin s underhe many -trials. of our earthly. con. -men'i vays were preferred t the ways and sacra-

t, andreparing us for eternal rest and happi. ments of God. Abd it is heart-rending to beholdneas, by sanctification of the wboie heart aod affic- now the consequences. A vastrxiajority of our e a-
tions; are subjects tiat may well engage out thougrhts try are out of covenant with their Maker, and are Atiad pros ipt our exertions, for they might exhaust the uninstructed in the first rudiments of the Chritian Chester,on the5th int. Dr. Wn. A. Kearney, ineloquence of angels.-These things, therefore, brez faith; net understandinie even thé i.ns in wvhich re- the 37th year of Lis age,-much lamented by tlhe whol
thren, teach and exbort ; and in teschingthem glad- ligion'iè incuilcatkd. If you cili upon then te re- conmunity.
y avail yourselvesoftire powerfulassistance cf tire pont oftheir sics-to learn their fallen state by naý-Church, who in her appointei services, impressively ture,and'to implore the inerey o dod in Jesus.Chirist A TUoUoi ON TReIC siA-SuoRE.
reminds.usof ,ali the leadiug fats-and doctrines of -théy.,tell you they,.khow piohingoif ire necessity " -
lire Gospel. . . of either; the'y never bound themselves -to any re- . a evry object.bere I-se.

ln douri osing sermons it would be weil to take advan. ligion, and never intend to dolso. Most of our yoth Som.thingy>Lord, tha.oads.to T.bge;
pftsuch caaluable g not say tbe cpmmandm ts, ind.those who can, Farm as the roks..thy promise stands,

Tlag roctr s'bliiasb.ed oaalhm ave ndie heard them ino expoudd as to'-Shaw the Thy merciescountless as the snd
Tir'raacferbeauuIdii.ay

Ielfhdf Vaiious circumstanuces which may suggestg e been told . Thy lave, a sa-a sea immensely w:d'o,
'oajects for bis sermons. If he percief . rel.o,' ad y grace, an eyer-flo ig.tide,
dlnëfinreiu nwlegeeigios-conduct.yippeo3.n a.'l . iaSrouble' * In ev'ry objectlhere I' veê
'tjýege of bis Bible will mupply some topic tiat LordJohn Russell adde hrs-test iony a speech Somethingmygheart, that points fd theë '

b- to <rge upon the stteionrf ick.. hefoo fouse ofÇommon . ard ns theroclistha bound the iI ...Nny patiuar r ims pe , whieb Iie .gives us two painfully inter.Ïallg reports.i.m Unfruitful astliibarren andi;,
uy. ediscoveredinis atobi a- a&-chapîipi-of geele, The cbisplais of-the. g4ol:a Deep and denaitful as tbaú a;qu rsaaous aor miat à;4 sib. Landasterin hiisreport. for 1888, says, 'Th'tof And.like theséàinconstaat motiön.set Ten ?ulms msense his;~ ,120 ri.snrmtseyeaoeal vujit .famuilag.wirjt1 thre

a ~~i p_1, .1l* l 7.ill~'s '
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Prince of peace! control iny
Bid this strugglitng icart ba s
Ilil my fears and doubting
Ilush my spirit into pence
Thou hast bouihit mie with t?
Open'd wide the way to God
Peace, 1 ask-but pence mîîus
Lord, in being one vith thce

Thou vhoe still'ul the raging
PIacidly tociild-like sleepl;
Thflou whs voice the nanin

Knew, and straight confessed
Thou vho hush'd tle nourn
'Mid maternai agony-
Chasethese doubtings from m
Faithi and perfect peace imiipî

- In the Gambier Observe r we find the follotving B . 1 O HI- E R'S F A R M E RS,
titlp of bonks pubilished in Croinwell's time: ti:- .9 L MAXN. C K
" Crunls of Comifort for the Chichcons of thn Co- voiEph. ii. 14. venant," " A Ranping Ilookc wvell tenb¶uertd for the
stubhhorn ears of the coming rrop. or Biscnits hacel

vill, in% the ovent tf Charity, carefuîlly conserved fur the Containing Li.ts of the Mlembers of tlia Exectlive
fili ; Sparrons Of the Spirit and the Sallo v of Saiva- and 1Legislntive Councils and Hots of Assemblyj;
cease, tion," "A sigh of sorrow for the sinners of Zion, Ollicers of the Armry and Navy; OFFicERs oF MILI-

brea'hed out of a hole in the vall of an E irthen -riA tlrougiout fte Province, corrected from the int#
y bloodi, 'Veel, known anong men by thb name of Samuel Returms ; Sitting of' the Courts and List of Publie
: Fish. Oicers, nrranged under thair respectivo Divisions

and Counties ; Roll of Barnisters and Attornies
t bo, Bishop Chase in Neto Orleans.--We learn from Cl:aritablo and other Societies; Clergy, Colleges.

the Nei Orleant Picaync, tait Bishup Chasa is in Academies, &c. ; Routes and distances ta the prin-
New Orleans, ýolicitiing smibscripitions for the Jubilee cipal toivns in the Provinco, and to St. John. Fre-

deep College, ad that lis opplication and plan are highly dericton and Quebec,with a variety of other mattera
approved by mnany intelligent citizers and devoted tisoful and entertaining,-containing every thing re.

. heard, Churchmen. It is also stated thalt ffishop Chase vas quisite and necessary. 'Tihe Calendar pnges aud
Iis Lord ; ther l first pa'tor," ndtti lias been the " instructar Farmer's Calenidar have been considerably enlarged,

er's cry oi their children."-Chron. of thi. Churclh. and the time of Hligl Weter given for Annapolis,
Windsor, St. Sohn, N. B. and Charlotte Town, P.

Sundays in England.-Since the delivery of Let- E. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--May be
y heart, ters at the Post Oflice on Suinday ias been author- hnd of the Subscriber, and at every respectable

art. j ised ai Englanid, the people in niany places, amI in store thrau.hout the province.
some almost ta a man, have petitioned the Post fHalifax,'Nov. 1, 1839. C. H. 3ELCIaa.

King of Salem ! strong to save,
Noeestaticjoy I crave;
Lot thy S9pirit's snothing calm
Glide into my soul like balm
Raise my heart ta things nbove,
blodulate my seul to love :
May thy will,not mine, be done;
May thy will and mine be one '

Saviour, at thy feet 1 fall ;
Broken is the parting wail ;
Thou the foe hast reconcil'd,
Tam'd the rebel ta thechild.
Lord of glory-! f am thine ;
Let thy peace around me shine,
And thy happy servant ho
One with.God, and one % ith thee,

UYMN FOR 'itE SADBATS.e

Ilail, holy Sabbath! sacred day!
Coeval with creation's birth,

When heavenly hosts, in bright array,
Beold with joy this beauteous earth

With ail its train of wonders rise
Complete before their ravish'd eyes.

Hail, welcome day of holy peace!
When ail the weary sons of cere

From daï.y task and labour coase,
And lift the heart in praise and prayer
To Him vho sanctified and blest
This grateful icterval ofrest.

Hail, joyful day! when from the grave
The Lord of life and glory rose,

Mighty ta conquer and to save,
Triumphant o'er our deadliest foes,

And open'd wide the gates of heaven
To man, now ransom'd and forgiven!

Hlail, sacred day! when heav'nly love
Fulfili'd the gracious promise made,

And the blest Spirit fron above '
[lis wonder-working power display'd,

Pouring the riches of his graca
On Adam's fallen, g;Uijty race.

Hail, holy Sabbath! type of heaven!
Thus rich in many a glorious theme ;

On this blest day, in mnercy given,
Let the whole earth.one temple secta,

And every voice unite to raise
One rapturous'bong ofgrateful pt-aise !

* ŽÊ c ~iociof England Mlagazine.

ilasters, two te open their offices on Sunday. -Bau.
of Cross.

C. Il. BELCHER,

Bas on Sale the folloting Works-
Wilsor's Narrative of the Greck Micsion ; or sixteen

years in Mlta und Greece: including Tours in the
Peloponnesis, in the Ægean and Ionian Islands,
vith Engravinigs, I vol. 8vo

Medhurst's China, ils siato und prospects, with Engrav-
ingi, I vol. 8vo

Williamas' Missionarv Enterprises in the SnuthSea Islands,
with Engravings, I vol. 8vo.

Bickersteth on the Lord's Stpper
------- -- 'a Book nf Private Devotions

--------. Christian Truth
--------------- Companion to the Holy Communion.
-------------.- Scripture Help
-------------- Treatise on Prayer
Calmet'i Dictionary of the Holy Bible, by tho late Mr.

Charles Taylor, vihli the fragments incnrporated.
The vhole condensed and nrranged in alphabetical
order; with numernus additions. Illustrated with
Maps aend Engravifgs on\wood, I voLimperial,6vo

Triglott's Evangelists, intertinea.r: consisting of tie o-ri
ginal Greek, froui the text of Griesbach; the La-
tin taken from Montanus, Beza, and the Vulgate;
ant the English of the authorizod Version.

The Church Service, arranged by the laie hon. C. Grim-
sIen, 2 vols. Vol. '1, Morning Service-vol. 2,
Eveliing Scihice

THE H OLY SCnIPTUREs, faithfully and truly transiatedi,
by Myies Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter, 1535, re-
printed fromt thecopy in the Library of a. R. N.
the Duke of Susex.-quarto

Browni's Dictionary of the Bible
----- Cosirordance
Crnlen's (ooncordance ta tic Old and New Testament
Wesley's Sermnas, 2 vols
Henry's Miscellancous Works,2 vols
Edwarti'q Works, 2 vols
Campulieli's Philsophy Of-Rhetoric
COGSW ELUS(Rev. William) SERMONS
The Churcht of Eangland Muaazine
Meoinirs of the Rev. Rowland Hill
Readings for Sund y Eveninge
Eurkett on the Ne" Testsment
Fireside Educatio:,, hy the Author of PcterParley'sTales
Scoliish Christ:.a H era' *
English Martyrology, abridged from Foxe, by Charlotte

Etizaeh-
Milner's Chtrch History writh continuation by Haweis, one

volume
Doddridlge's Risa and Progress
Maundler's Treasury of.Knowledge
Thte Pictorial. Bible; being.the Old and New Testaments,

illustrate) with many hundredi vood cuts, * epresennng
the historical -events, àfter celebrated Pictures; the
Landstapýe Scenès, fro: original drawings,,or fromuu-
thentie engravings.; and ihsubjects of Natural History,j
Costumine,, and Antiqmities, from the best sources : to
which are ndded, original notes, chiefly explanatory of
the Engravings, and df.such passages connected with
thè Hislory; GeographyfNatural History, and Antiqu-
ties of the Sacrcd-Scriptures-as require observation.--
2 Voluuaes. . :7,. .-. a .. .- .
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